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Finance.
Two neee'-sUic*.two great necessities.in

the currency and btisioctw of life arc:
I>t. That the holder of the bank-note of

circulation shall bo aecurcd.
2d. That the depositor of money shall bo

secured.
Government* have always justly felt called

uj»on lirst of all to attempt to secure the

note-holder, and bAve uuiformly iu bank-
charters rendered the link's as-ete fir.-t lia¬

ble to the ootc-boldor. This was to fultil
the t>b!i_*:*tien incurred t>y the OoTcrnment .
in granting tho privilege of making and issu¬

ing paper money.to protect the public
against failure to redeem the same, and also

to give tho paper money the highest credit
for the good of commerce. This safeguard
was not always fiuffldent, however; lor in

times p.ist millions of paper issued under
law u«rr never redeemed, and were thus

lost to the public.
At last, however, the Federal Govern¬

ment. under the necessities of war, has

given the country a paper currency which is

undoubted, nud which circulates every-
w here- S> the note-holder has now that itu-

iKrtant security which was always so de-
sit able. but not until now perfected.
The depositor is still unprotected. Against

bank- bt h is only the remedy as secotult la?>>
ei editor, that merchants or others have

against one another. And yet it is of the
lir.-i importance that he should he protected.
'1 he moment h<« is alarmed he demand-Ids
money, and no depo-ilory of money yet de-
vi-ed ear stand up against his demand for

pionipt ,>.i\iucnt under the a'.inn. Sa the

safety ol property, the sleidim-ss and pro.e
; <.; ity oi industiy, the very lifeofcomnierc-.
an 1 :h« peace of society depend upon tiie.-e-

curdy of the depo-itor. The amount of Co-
l-ois in the country largely cxetcds the
whoF ainmiut ol currency in the country.

In Virginia ihe nuti<end tanks have a

< i:. i' .! <.' £'.bSo.OGh, while the individual
( ep'.-it- In them, exclusive of stab* and
Ft Uei..i deposits, amount ?.» ;-tJ,0Cs,22). JO.
A.iid i' inns! U.'I'ou.etuheted that maxi¬
mum cflvul ition is ten per cent, less iban
their eaj-it i]. This exhibit is certainly n >t

; ::<!¦ r the avtrag--. So that we may assume

t!.at :he deposits are more than twice as

great iin amount of tuc currency in the

country.
We may Lce at once itow great a disaster

tuw-l .'..!) upon tho country the moment the

uep.i-itors arc alarmed and seek to withdraw
1 !u ir money.
Now, tiien. if it be possible t<> secure Ihe

depositor.to maku liiiu sure of the preser¬
vation <.{ Ills gains in bu-iness.we sec what
:. gr- pe ril we avoid, and what a great
!.!).iug* we gain. We protect the whole
louiitry. at.d every man, woman, and child
oi it, troui liability to the c-vils of panics and
the shrinkage in values which ruin thou¬
sands of houcsf people without any reason¬
able cius".
There se^ms to l>e n new light thrown

upon the subject by the recent propositions
that we have noticed, and there is reason to

hope that we may yet have the security for
the depositor which is indispensable fur the
security of commerce, and the security of all
jM-oplcaud institutions, including the banks
tiiein-ilvcs. Batiks always flourish mo.-t
when there is a peaceful and reasonably
pioli'eblo course of couiiik ree and industry.
When ituy mtc making immense profit*.!
owing to an irregular and speculative condi¬
tion of things, they may look forward to a

.-Mil-ion.near at hand.in which they
tnu-t suffer. Far better is a steady and
healthy -kit'.- of commerce for them. The
lmidirulo swelling and curiailiug of liis-
v. .n'.nts iipun the changeful basis of dtposit-
< r I ¦»; i-..,ved motley are .-lire to injure both
the i a:.!:s and th.'Community.
Tim renirily of the depositor* will cheek

i re lU ii bi. ., and protect batiks and people
mi'.,. :rom the ittin of a panic.

l.t-i u* ?!«./¦»¦ that I hi - sec .Mid ere it linan-
« hi! ir may be soon accomplished.

More LiguJ from Mr. Kellcy.
Judge Kfxley, im-mVr o>" Congress from

i*liiiuvle:Jprii:.% a;nl a most influential too
tb.'it, has shown liiw-elf to bra highly iu-
foniiril nnd able sthlesman upon the cur¬

rency question. Our readers have been
well p't-t'. d ;t)j regard to his views on the
pre?eiit condition 01 the commerce and iu-
(Hj-try of the couutry and the causes that
produced it. He has written a very forcible
letter to Oolonol Forney, of Philadelphia,
lipou the subject, which contains much that
i-geueially Interesting.
Judge Kki.i.ry, »s lx-fore stated, lays down

the proposition th«i the misfortunes of these
times are due to the want of elasticity in the
currency ;uiU the tlhh 'fiost u>e to which a

Luge part of it w.w .tppd >d hy the gamblers in
Wall street, JS'ew York. In this letter he rc-

adi. .us hi- a&«erti<w« wed su*uirn them with
increased force.
Judge Km.Lay w-.w lost Ft yearo ago he

cxpre***d his apprise J >aJ un<1 brought fo
the attention of 0>a,;r*<*s i:i>- following quo-
t at ion from AUtdo#'« > of Kurcpe :

" Tboevihf eo»npG»/i.*d ca nrr»»»e iiom the
unavoidable rom-ii w a MMtonary currency,
coexisting with a r*;4fi inc in the uuiii-
Un sund tran-aciiou-oi maukuid, and these
were only aggravated by every addition
made to the energies and productive pow¬
ers of society." * * * But if an increase
in the numbers and industry of men coexist
with a diminution in the circulating me¬
dium by which their transactions are oar-
! i-'d on, the most serious evils await society,
and the whole relation*of its dill'erent classes
to each other will be speedily changed, and

; is iu thut stute of things that the saying
proves true, 4 Thut the rich are every day
growing richer uud the poor poorer.'"

"Within the six years that have elapsed
since Judge Kelley made this quotation, he
Dii\ »S I

44 Since January, 1868, we have added two
miliiou to our population by emigration
aioue; have constructed and equipped more
than 31,000 miles of railroad ; have subdued
the 4 Great American Desert,' and are work¬
ing it* almost fabulous deposits of the pre¬
cious metals ; have established railroad and
telegraphic communication between the At-
I ntie and Pacific States, and have nearly if
n:>t absolutely doubled the productive power
of the country. Our annual production ot
grain, cotton, tobacco, and wool, of gold,
silver, copper, lead, iron, and petroleum, has
never equalled that of this year. But what
is the condition of our people now, when
November galea herald the approach of wiu-
t »r

441 do not exaggerate by saying that hun¬
dreds of thousands of iudustriou* and frugalpeople are unemployed, and in moody des¬
pair are exhausting the wages tuey have
saved in past years ; and that there are teus
of thousands of skilled workmen daily beg¬
ging the poor privilege of toiling that they
and theirs may be enabled to cat the bread of
honest indej>eudence. Want and super¬
abundance dwelt side by side in every part
of our country. Our productive power and
ability to consume are so greatly redrlo cd
tha* the public revenues are diminished, 'he
mtimrd ttcbt increases, arid foreigners, to'
whom we are heavily'indebted, «eml us coin

^ j'.ti w <1 if»] jo move (i*r (i

oijr industries. And v\hy[»*n mwsjfH lir-vn f

i»i which nature has lavished tipon ttJ with
uo-p:winj* hand her choicesHpBtii. t>ecn thus
clouded by want and Cksifllrf Isttrilot hft^
cause our circulating ttudtnm has hecneon-
tnictcd, while our number? nnd productive
power have l«ccn Increasing with marvellous
rapidity?'* »

*

In proceeding,U> comment upon the cou-.
sequencer that hav .. flowed from refusing to

allow the people currency enough to make
the daily exchange* of society.among them
the enhancing of the rate of interest and re¬

ducing the demand for labor, aud increasing
the value and purchasing jiovver of every
dollar hoarded by capitalists.he adds that
tor Ibe want of the issue of national bond.*

payable, principal and interest, iu lawful
money, bearing a low rate of Interest (con¬
vertibility bonds), but a rate equal to that paid
by banks on current deposits, we have " kn-
" KI.AVED KSTKKPKJSE TO t'SCRV, fttld intend-
" lied speculation by compelling merchants,
" manufacturers, and mechanics" to submit
to sacrifices of their most reliable securities
tq escape Hie rates of interest "demanded by
" bonkers whoso capital is borrowed at low
" rates and consists chiefly of corporate aud
" individual balances deposited on calif
This is unqtuestionably true.
To this indictment against the source of

loans under the non-clastic system of curren¬

cy Judge Keli.y add*:
"And while we were denying industry

and productive enterprise sufficient lawful
money with wiiicu to make curreut pay¬
ments. the average daily clearing of cheeks
in the New York clearing-house for the year
ending October 1, 1872, the. latest report to
which 1 have acc<*"». amounted to no le-s
than ?10."»,fl<J4,-77. 'i'his is tiie procc.-s by
.vbieli the currency is inllited. Ilere is
where expansion and eontraetion nre effected
when etiher will be-t suit the purposes of
men like J*i>k, Div»v, Gould, Yaudcrhilt,
aud I heir kind, whose moral code w ould
simile most inmates of penitentiaries."
, A palpable bit 1 We are glad thai, a mem¬
ber of Congress has boldly proclaimed the
nan:e;s of the men who merit a felon's c< It,
and who have ib-no more to visit ui'ress

i.p >:i lie: A'oeiic.ni people than i.ilLhe felons
i.ow in :i!l the peoi'eidmries of this country.

,lud.' ». Kkm.i v tin;* describes the defect c=f
our svstem m currency:

.. Our national tu-b-s.greenbacks, as llx \

are called.are I lie i.est Currency we lme
ever had, and, a* 1 believe,are as good a s)s-
ti in as the wit of man will ever devise.
Put. like everything human, the "system is
not j*Tu'ct. it wants elasticity. The Jaw
hv which it was established embraces one al¬
most latal provision: that which limits the
amount that may, under any circumstances,
bcis-U'd. Tiie.sum- vice taints-the national-
bank 1 iw. It wa- borrowed from Sir Robert
Peers law ol 184 L for the regulation of the
bank of England. Put the cases are not

parallel. Our laws are inflexible, but those
of lvighnd may be suspended by the Gov-
ernnient; and this provisiou of the English
law was not meant to be inflexible. Indeed,
it bad not been on the statute books three
years when, in 1847, it was suspended by an

order in council, and has since been twice
suspt nded. And I hazard nothing in affirm¬
ing that the ultimate basis of the British
credit-system is not gold or faith in the hon¬
est or judicious management of the bank,
but is found in the knowledge that the Gov¬
ernment will, under any circumstances and
at any time, avert thecommi&ion of the fact
of bankruptcy by the bank, by ordering it
to violate the restraints provided by law,
and l-sue note* enough to relieve not only
itself, but all who may offer good securities.
The last exercise of this power was in 18GG,
and t lie next will, if I do not gravely mis¬
take the signs of the times, occur in time to
shed light upon the duly of Congress in tiie
present emergency. This is the process by
which England gives elasticity to her cur¬

rency and averts or mitigates financial cri-

Anil iii're the Judge brings in his remedy.
tbi> much needed "reserved*' force.lie
says not for the present, but for the future
embarrassments of the country ; a method
by which their recurrence may be prevet.t-
ed. Vfe give tlii- remedy in his own words :

.. As I have .-aid,our law is inflexible, and
the p"\vi r ti> .-u.-pend it at discretion cannot
and should not be imparted to the Execu¬
tive. and yet then* must be somewhere a re-
M'ju; ul legal-tender notes equivalent in
their j>:n iitg power to tho-e of the fiank of
England, which may be brought into circu¬
lation on extraordinary occasions and re¬
turned v, hen the-e occasions have pwscd.
This i»essential to tlie steadiness and life ot
tusines A"or i-1tie ueCi-.-sily tor such a re¬
set ve peculiar to countries w hose currency
i- isi part or in whole of paper. This i-
shown b> the cr!.-is iu Hamburg and the em-
barias-invut of the Hank of Hamburg wheh
the currency was purely metallic. Kicani >

St.o-
"s0n Oxli-ao^inary oec.-islonsa &(ufralpanic may

Hi-izcfhc cuiinirC, >vi>e» v\< ry one oocoii ca rtisiron
01' po-vca iu/r )iiin>L'If Ot ?iit* incuts :ts the
ux«l convenient n.i'ilc «»f uMli/Jiiu' or concealing
llif ?>r.tj)t rty. Agsnn-.t such panics banks have 1:0
decurlty onVrvi7 m/sttin."

" '1 lie lirst and main question for Congress
to consider will, in luy judgment, be, H'an
wc safely create such a reserve of money,
and enable the people to commaud it when
in their judgment the exigencies of the case
require its use ?' Myreply to this question
is that we can and should do it, and in such
a manner as to reduce the average rate of in¬
terest ; to recall from abroad and extinguish
many of our six per cent, gold bonds; to
reduce the Government's interest-account,
and by diminishing the demand of the Gov¬
ernment for gold to puy interest ou its
IKind-, reduce the premium thereon, aud
(liminsh the diflercnce between gold and our
paper money.
"These advantages, 1 believe, may all be

attained by the issue of bonds for §25 and
multiple .> thereof, bearing 3.G5 per ceut. in¬
terest, payable, pi ineipal and interest, in law¬
ful money, and interchangeable for such
money at the will of the holder.

" The money received for such bonds
should be closely applied to the purchase of
six per cent, gold-bearing bouds. To pre¬
vent the embarrassment of the Treasury by
a sudden and unusual call for the con-

versiOD of 3.05 convertibles a special issue
of greenbacks to be known as the redemp¬
tion fund, should be prepared and bold tor
their redemption, and for no other purpose.
This fund would rarely, and it may be
would never be drawn upon, but it should be
known to exist.and when drawn upon
should be fully reimbursed by the deposit;
of the tirst moneys received for this series of
bouds after the excitement which had caused
the withdrawal had passed. This would
produce no general inflation of currency,
but would prevent speculation by prevypV
ing the accumulation of corporate and in¬
dividual balances at .a few money-centres
while the canals are closed and wbil» matur¬
ing crops are aot ready to be moved. It
would also give flexibility to our currency
and prevent such panics as that which is now
turning our boundless prosjverity into bank¬
ruptcy and want."
We invite public attention to these views

and arguments. They relate to questions
more important than auy others that can at
this time present themselves for public con¬

sideration.

A Si'Unky Tows..The Petersburg In¬
dex and Appeal of yesterday has the follow¬
ing article:

%t The Richmond Dispatch of yesterday
says :
" 'The fate foretold by General Wickham

now awaits the Radical party. It will uever
again lift its head as a State organization in
Virginia. It will, us the seer knew, keep
up its organization in negro counties, and
negro town-hips, and negro towns and vil¬
lage-.as Prince Edward, Cumberland,
Amelia, Petersburg, Farmville, Aa.hut it
will Uaroiy ever again pul up candidates for
At,lie offices.'

*' Many thanks to the good Dispatch; bul
Pi t< I'sburg is not now willing to'accept the

the ttuinencnI pi^on(teranc^Eth(i;B^roc
and initial mfigBiru itm&j|$$ft) tliew
and despair of the whitesjfljpI&diculs bat
hcrotdfbre unhappily lielMlayncre; butg|
^HSpficvcd thntrthe day^ftlKdr-^totrndenCf?
has passed, and the real people are rksoi.vkd
to recover and keep their dry. The revised
registration which the next LegisbdurcvviU
allow us will no doubt prove" thnt the negro
[majority is not ao-^reat tuHthaa appeared
fiom the books; aud that the removal of the
dead, de|wrted, and disqualified, will make
the registered voters 01 the two races almost
equal. Organization, work, aud resolute
though legal and .proper measures
will accomplish the rest. Ample power
is vested in the General Assembly to

adopt such special legislation as it in its wis¬
dom may deem expedient and necessary.
(Artiele VI., § 20.) It is not requisite to in¬
dicate now what measures may he deemed
best to attain the object. The first and
principal expedient is a nein and correct re-

rjiatration to prevent negro-repeating and
other Radical frauds upon the ballot -Of one
thing, however, the I>i?palrh may rest
assured, and to that one matter it suffices to
refer at present, and that is that Petersburg
does not consent to Ik* entered of record as

a negro town. And the election of next
spring will result in the fulfilment of'this-
resolution."

That's the way to talk. As to new regis¬
trations, we have already hud one in Rich-
moud which was authorized by a special act
of Assembly.

Gold falls more slowly than anything che.
It must be a pleasure to our political econo¬

mics to see their property shrinking twenty
to lifty per cent, whilst gold goes down two

cents on the dollar. A New York dwelling-
house which before "contraction" would
have brought ten thousand dollars in gold,
or eleven thousand two hundred and fifty
in currency, wou'd now bring eight thou¬
sand in gold, or eight thousand lour hun¬

dred and eighty in currency. Contraction
is a line thing.

The Amendatory P.ankritt Lay.'..The
Baltimore American quote-? from 0111* edito¬
rial on Judge I»oni»\s decision. It also say?:

'.While the hill was pending several or
the best laurels in the country declared that
it was unconstitutional, and a Iarye number
of reputable merchants protested again-t it
as an infringement of their rights as credit¬
ors. The President was importuned to veto
the bill, and if we remember correctly it was
referred to the Attorney-General for his
opinion as to its constitutionality. We have
been informed that the Attorney-General
made an adverse report,although we are not
positive as to this fact. However this may
be, tiie President signed the bill and it be¬
came a law on the 27th of February, 1873.
We may as weil say that this was claimed to
be a measure which would greatly strength¬
en the .Republican party in Virginia."

Ih rr.EK o.v Finance..BeastBctler made
a .speech in Boston the other night, in which
be said:

" Now don't be deceived with this cry of
specie basis that is being raised. There never
was any such thing in this country as specie
payment. Why, the banks are not required
to keep more than twenty-five dollars to re
deem a hundred. I am ready to return to
specie payments if you will bring down the
value of all things alike; but there is one

thing that can't come down, and that is a

creditor's debts and claims, which is the
largest property in the country."

The Scheme ok Mr. Spinner.The Chi¬
cago Times, speaking of the proposition for
the issue of 3.Go convertible bonds, says :
" Mr. Spinner Is not alone in his idea, hav¬

ing, it is believed, the President on his side,
nio*t, if not all, of the Cabinet, certainly Mr.
Richardson, together with the Assistant Sec¬
retary and the Controller of the Currency.
Most of the .Senate Finance Committee also
favor an interconvertible bond of some sort,
as developed in the currency debates ol
lSfiU, while it i< charged that the main expo¬
sition ill Congress will come from the na¬
tional-bank interest.

The Petersburg Appeal was one year old
y< sterday. We have never known a finer
boy of the same age. Not very ven'ablc,
certainly, though one of the editors is Old
Fnclk Nkp, who has 110 Lair in the
place where de wool ought to grow.

HAKKIAfiKK.
Marrbai, on G'h instant. by |{i-v. M. T». Hogp. D.

D>>a.SM'-tfiJ by Rev. Willriin Brown. D. D.. Mis*
-

. LA< V, dauchl i of laic Lev. U i Ilium J. Ilogc,
D. I)., to Rev. WILLIAM 1 ItVINE, of .Shelby
county. Ivv.f lift! J. »V).

Married. November Gth. at Trinity Methodist
oliufi'li by Kev. V 0. UkaDoe. Mr. OLIPII \,NT' U.
¦SLAV, of Richmond, and .Miss SALL1E i'. TAY¬
LOR, of Henrico county. Va.

deaths.
Died, on the evening ol' the Gih, ROBERT A.

AVUiR V. vonngoet «,on of Thomas and Jane Avery,
aged iliirieeu months.

»'is fuueril will rak-plsee THIS D.Wfiom Ills
I'nlberN resident e. No. 1:127 Seventeenth street, at
3 P. M. The friends of the family are respectfully
requested to attend. *

t lie ', on the 7th of November. 1873. E. BER¬
NARD Al.LEV, in the tweiity-uluth year of his
age.

lie 'eaves a sister, five hrotliers. and a large circle
of friends to mourn their loss.

Fa>«:ttcvllle (N. C.) papers please copy.
Died,at the residence of her son (O.G.Cosby),

on Friday morning, N'oveml>er 7.1873, Mrs. FAN¬
NIE W. COSBY, widow of P. G. Cosby, deceased,
lu the seventv-first year of her age.
Her funeral will take place from her son's resl-

deuee TO-DAY (SATURDAY) at 12 o'clock M.
Friends and acquaintances ol the family are In¬
vited to attend. *

Died, on the 22d ultimo, In the city of "Washing¬
ton. Mrs. MARIA 1 . McLAlN, widow of the Kev.
William McCain, D. lb, and daughter of the late
John G.Mosby. Esq., in the sixty-third year ol her

Mrs. McLAlN* was born upon the Curl's Neck
estate, and resided in Richmond during the ten
vears preceding the occurrence of her marriage.
X large circle of friends In this community have
borne her iu affectionate remembrance, and will
receive the announcement of her decease with
hearrfeit sorrow. It will tie consoling to thein to
Know that her death-bed was peaceful and painless,
attended by the tender inlni->trnilous of her chil¬
dren, sisters, and devoted friends.
Faithful ar.d hiving in all her family relations,

ardent in her frlend>hlps. cliailtable lu sentiment,
active lu benevolence, and from early youth an
humble and consistent Christian, we rest In the
full assurance that hers is now the beatitude pro¬
mised to the '-pure in heart." J. A. 1\
Died, at her residence, In this city, on ThursdayiT BLUNT, In the seventiethnight. Miss POLLY

year of her age.
Miss Poi.ly Blunt was well known In this com

tnuulty, having !>ecn a consistent and exemplary
er of Trinity church for forty years.mi-in bei

The funeral will take plsre from'Trlnity Metho¬
dic church THIS (Saturday) MORNING at 10)5o'clock. Friends aud acquaintances arc invited u>
attend.
Die I, at hi«-residence, in this city, Thursday morn¬

ing. Noveiulter Gth, Dr. ol.BLRT SSEAD, in the
sixty-seventh year of Usage.

lib funeral wilt take place from the Second Bap¬tist church '10-DAY (SATURDAY) November 8tlt,
at 12 o'clovk M.

Died, Friday morning. In the liftietli year of her
age, JJNNY COLLINS (coloreu), wife of Half Col¬
li us.
Her funeral will take place on SUNDAY MORN¬

ING at 11 o'clock from John Jasper's church, Du¬
val street. *

Philharmonic Hall, )
Ricumond, November 6tl», 1873.J

At a meeting of the Richmond Philharmonic As¬
sociation held this evening the following preamble
uud resolutions were unanimously adopted :

.k Whereas It having pleased Almighty Rod in His
Providence to t.ke from as our dear friend and
associate Major William Barksdale Myers; there¬
fore

44 Resulted, That the loss of our friend in the
strength of his early manhood and iu the midst of
his usefulness brings sorrow to the hearts of all of
us, for we were bound to hlra as a brother. To ills
goodjudgment, refined taste, and artistic ability this
Association Is largely Indebted for the success It en-

I joys, and we know not how his place will be filled.
*. Revolved. That we tender to Ills afflicted faintly

our heartfelt sympathy in this their great bereave¬
ment. and humbly commend Uiern to the loving
care of Hltu who is the friend of the widow and the
fatherless.

'. Revolved, That the members of this Association
attend the funeral In a body, and wear the usual
badge of mourning.
" Revolved, That these proceedings be spread upon

the records of the Association, and that a copy be
furnished to the family of the deceased and be pub¬
lished lu the papers of the city "

A. 8ALLK WATKINS,
E. 11. CHAMllKl'.LAYN'K.Jn.,
Juti N liAN:sON Ivti'L Kit,

C'ouimlttec.

TEST RECEIVED AND FOIl
V -Al. *, ten barrels primeOH - KuY-
.sTONE DVSl'i!.R8.very fine.bv

M. CD..HERT, _

r.o9-11* No. S VIVteenlH street.

TUSVKGESTA jEf.EGTIOX.
f

wicoatliiuo btication of reported
nrijbritTes add fult-t&uriii by counties as re¬

ceived at tiwofflcew by the Secretory of the
TJomntotfwea!th.~^Tlie returns of the vote
for Governor are net opened until the Gcnc-
/a! Assembly metjts iu January, but in most
in-tauces duplicate have boon sent to tlie
Secretary of the Commonwealth by bis
re^fiMTifETTB'acftordawc wltlrtDe~gcnm!
desire of the public.

Official Vote of Counties.
1869. 1878.

\VJkrr. Willtk Kcmper. Hupheim

|{?{. £8 mil 2&SJftSfc.: 'n ¦ *« ¦ «» n®fen "f §6° 416 934 342hWe 371 142 014 304 ,iS¦;;;; 1324 hog 1131 i:m
New Kent 507 525 409 429
l'rlnee Edward.. 920 1430 910 £oo?oi! 'S. !?§.? jffr^r..::".'VA m "io J
\Vvllie 1379 511 1357 372
HlkubethUtyco 369 131G 301 1098
Richmondcity.. 0215 014.> (*9^4 o3Z.-
Pctpfvibure 1822 2781 2065 22Wo
l'rincc Villain 807 362 767 3bJ
Gloucester 970 930 396 631

No2St°n";: 558 1313 527 . 1149 >

8}!Svauia;.;; 1388 890 ,1242 703

S^Kav:::.: 17Jo i||{ 'SJJ, 'ffi*recuvll lc ..... 34., 704 443 72.#hS 1812 1362 1682 1351SK545 513 536 328
Dtuwiddif 1fl7A i?irFrederick ....... lo72 874 1115 1
Loudoun 2149 1532 2149
Orange 1093 902 1079 857

S1SSSSK:: Jli "*&iKKWte,m m ,|||Montgomery.... 1207 70o 109- 77

CheMcrlleld . j®*|{ jVoA
Fauritiler 2220 1185 1970 11-0

I.¦=Siil M m M
ftKlog 1400 !|;;iFiord .... 0/0 4."J4 wl'»

G us.::: : . «n in son 202
Madison!......... 905 3S1 106., 37o
Norfolk flinty.. 2166 3360 1I1? ?o7rfnrtMiinulht.... .... §?i J<JI9
Roanoke '94 602 9o4 > / o

Rockingham 2702 507 2794 022
829 535 121-, 7 /<

SnsM'X........... 632 1128 616
Matthews 610 372 G-,2 cuj

Official ami Reported Majorities for
Kemper. Coin.

C'nitniirM. Mnjoritif*. Gon. Rod.
AH'.in.u'le 3108-1
Appomattox 120 il ....

AinlierstS|3 ....*-81
All'-glmny 23., .... 218
Augusta ami 8 tarn,toil...2032 ....j
IJitn 239 .... 228
Uedford 871 ....40 i

RcUtourt 58., 16 ....

lUaml400 21 ....
Caroline 223 .....>.

Campbell and Lynchburg 115 .... 3,.
Carroll 512 . 26o
Chcstertleld 2/2 lo8...

t:ull'C|M.*r u0 ....20<
Franklin 300 .... 4oo
Fluvanna 198 .... 1.'
Fauoiiier 844 .... J.'t
Floyd 387 142 ....

Frederick 028) 417 . ...

Winchester lfi7i
Giles 663 169 ....Gaelic... 150 .... 279
Gloucester 263 22o ....

Hanover 331 .... 119
Henry 78 161 .

Henrico 48 .... 130
Isle of Wight 400 ....

King George 208 176 .

Loudoun 910 .... 233
Madison '. 090 100
Middlesex 0 ....I
Montgomery 316 ....

Matthews 277 3J
Naiisenibiid 267 341
New Kent 40 08
Norfolk city 828 908 .

Ndson 272 ...^ 15o
Northumberlaud 200 lo
Orange 222 81
Princess Anne 100 loo
Pittsylvania 30033
Prince NMIUaui 378 67
Pulaski 300 83
Richmond city *014 1538 .

Rockbridge 1060 ....69
Rockingham 217- ....23
Rappahannock 262 .... -.>-

Roanoke 189 87
Russell 700 300
Scott 468 174
Sinyth 735 87
Spotsylvania. 68
Stafford 747 17
Shenandoah 7*93 413
Tazewell 1095 3fU
Warren 823 253
Washington 1189 .... 213
Westmoreland 8 .» J 6 ....

Wyth .jJ)S5 _H7 ...?

ToUil 30 829 6,883 4,741

Official and Reported Majorities for
Hughes.

Onin.

PuinitieA. Majorities. Con.
Amelia 480 25S
A I e x a n <1 r I a (rity and
countV» 1 Id ....

Diinvld.'ilp 370 354
f- liz .l»c!li« ity 707350
(fr* eosvlilc 2S0 * 139
Halifax 430 ....

Kin;; William 14!) ....

Ki:«jf ami l^uvcii 21
Nottoway 022 122
Nortliaiii]ilon 155 558
l.uiii.-a 217....

I'riiwe IMwani, 015 ....

IYiPi>-l.nrjr 2107<>9
I'rince G«.'«T>.'e 233 407
I'ojL-nion h 11^1) 1IK
Norfolk couutv 92 li
Sti^-x '. 420 70

Total 0.103 2 8S3
RECAPITULATION.

Asrcnsrate majorities f<>r Ktiupor in 78
i 30,829

Afwr« jfn'ii majoriiies for irujilies in 78
counties 0.4G8

Excess la favor of Kemper r-'LliU
Conservative gains in 78 counties..;; 9.998
Radical gains in 78 counties.. 0.041

Excess of Conservative gains 3,95 7

THE «IL\ER VL ASSEMBLY,
Senate.

The following is a full list of the members
of the next Senate accordiug to the pre¬
sent returns. The senators from the First
to the Twentieth districts, inclusive, will
serve two years from the 1st of January,
1873. and those from the Twenty-first to tile
Fortieth districts, inclusive, will serve four
ye irs from the same date. [Republicans in
italics.]
First: Loudoun, Alexandria, Fairfax,

and Prince William.Henry W. Thomas,
Thomas E. Taylor.

Second: Orange, Culpeper, and Madison-
Daniel A. Grimsley.
Third: Fluvanna, Buckingham, and Ap¬

pomattox.George J. Hundley.
Fourth: Franklin aud Henry.James

Patterson.
Fifth: Campbell.T. J. Kirkpatrick.
Sixth: Halifax: [Vacancy caused by resig¬

nation of //. D. Hutting.]
Seventh: City of Richmond and county

of Henrico.A. Q. Holladay, John K. Con-
nully.and Thomas H. Wynne.
Eighth: Nottoway, Lunenburg, and

Brunswick. George B*. Graham.
Ninth: City of Petersburg.J. P. Ecans

(colored).
Tenth : Dinwiddie, Greeneville, and Sus¬

sex. B'. N. Stevens (colored).
Eleventh: Norfolk county aud Ports¬

mouth.Matthew P. Pice.
Twelfth: Hanover and Caroline.W. D.

Quesenberry.
Thirteenth : Es>ex, King and Queen, and

King Wiillam.E. Br. Massie.
Fourteenth: Frederick,Clarke,and War¬

ren.George W. Ward.
Fifteenth: Shenandoah and Page.G. S.

Meeui.
Sixteenth: Augusta.A. B. Cochran.
Seventeenth : Alleghany, Roanoke, Bote¬

tourt, and Craig.W. M. Lackland.
Eighteenth: Carroll, Grayson, and

Wythe.A. W. C. Mowlin.
Nineteenth : Lee, Wise, and Buchanan.

A. L. Pridemore.
Twentieth: Scott and Russell.J. H. A.

Smith.
Twenty-first: Fauquier aud Rappahan¬

nock.Lawrence Eastbam.
Twenty-second : Stafford, Spotsylvania,

and Louisa.Charles Herndon.
Twenty-third: Albemarle and Greene.

R. S. Beazley.
Twenty-fourth : Amelia, Cumberland,

and Prince Edward.Edgar Allan.
Twenty-fifth: NelsoiJ aud Amherst.

Churies T. Smith.
Twenty-sixth: Pittsylvania.M. H.Clark.
Twenty-seventh : Bediord.William R.

Terry.
Twenty-eighth: Charles City, James City,

York, Wurwick, and Elizabeth City.1). M.
Norton (colored).
Tjvesty-nintu : King George, Westmore¬

land, Richmond, Northumberland, and Lan¬
caster.John Critchcr.
* Vote re'urne I with Campbell in 1869.
T Vo e returut(1 wiji Noi folk cmius la 1809.
| V"k- rtiuri etl v.'iUi Fmlerlcfc In 1869.

Tn;rTjnrrr^C!:nrkrttr nn:l Mc^enburgg-s
A. P. Lalhrop, JJT
TnruTY first «^^Chesterfield,

and Powhatan.Botnuel F. Midik
Tiiirty-heconiJ; ^ NaonemondL

Wight, and Southampton.J. \y, Xaw?ap.
Thirty-third : Norfolk city and Princess

Am;c.C. B. DufHcld.
/funiTy-F iukth i New Kent, Matthews,

Gloucester, and Middlesex .B. F.IBhmd.
. -Xuibty-fifih: Accomac and_N.orLbamp-_
ton.L. C. II. Finney.
Thirty-sixth : Rockingham.S. H. Mof-

fett.
Thirty-seventh *. Rockbridge, Highland,

and Bath.J. L. Eubank.
Thirty-eighth: Montgomery, Floyd, and

Patrick.John E. Penn.
Thirty-ninth: Giles, Pulaski, Bland, and

Tazewell.James D. Johnston.
Fortieth : Washington and Smyth.J. S.

Greever.
Thirty-three Conservatives and nine Radi¬

cals. Of the Radicals three are colored men.

There is one vacancy, caused by the resigna¬
tion of Ii. I). Nutting on the day before the
election. His scat will be tilled by a Radi¬
cal. The parties will therefore be repre¬
sented in the Senate exactly as during the
last two years.viz., Conservatives, 33;
Radicals, 10. Conservative majority, 23.

Honmo of Delegates.
Albemarle: B. If. Magruder, J. E. Massey,

R. G. Crank.
Alexandria: John Syphar, I. C. O'Neill.
Alleghany a-:d Craig: John A. I. Lee.
Appomattox: Joel B. Flood.
Amelia : Henry Hill (colored).
Amherst: Henry Loving.
Amherst and Nelson : Ii. A. Cogbill.
Augusta: A. II. II. Stuart, Marshal Hang¬

er, Absalom Coiner.
Bath and Highland : Faul Lfghtner.
Bedford.: W. F. Graves, J. L. Campbell,

Dr. G. L. Brown.
Botetourt: John J. Allen.
Brunswick: Ii. 11. Whittaker.
Buckingham: Hank Moss (eolored).
Campbell: A. J. Clarke, Howard Withers,

James Franklin.
Caroline: J. M. Iltidgin, C. A. Swanti.
Carroll: Rev. Isaac Webb.
Charles City and New Kent: B. W. Lacy.
Charlotte: W. R. Gaines (probably).
Chestertield: Socrates Brook5, J. W.

Walke.
Clarke: 11. I. D.-Lewis.
Culpt p« l*: J. R. brother.
Cumberland: S. I'. Boiling.
Dmwid.lie : Charles G. Bickings.
Elizabeth City and Warwick: /{"fas S.

Junes (eolored).
Essex : J. T. Huskins.
Fairfax: R. II. Coekerille.
Fauquier: Thomas Henderson, Bailey Shu¬

mate.
Fluvanna: W. D. Harden.
Frederick: James II. Williams, R. W.

Hunter.
Franklin : W. T. James, T. B. Claiborne.
Giles: Samuel E. Lybrock.
Gloucester: William B. Taliaferro.
Goochland : E. S. Pendleton.
Greene: F. 31. McMuilan.
Greencville: Peter K. Jones (colored).

W. Ii. Winn, Ii. E. Gardner.Hanover: W
Henrico: T. W. Hoeninger, S. N. Davis.
Henry: William Monks.
Halifax; J. B. Stocall, II. C. Harris (col¬

ored), Mat. Clarke (colored.)
Isle of Wight: George II. Jordau.
King William : P. Gibson.
King and Queen : William Hoskins.
King George: Thacker Rogers.
Lee: E. S. Bishop.
Louisa: George Turner, W. P. Lucas.
Loudoun : Matthew Harrison, John A.

Carter.
Madison : General R. A. Banks.
Matthews : C. A. Bobnnon.
Middlesex: R. L. Montague.
Mecklenburg: Boss Hamilton (colored)

and George IF. Young.
Montgomery: G. C. Wharton.
Nur.seiuond: S. n. Boykin.
Nelson: A. B.Fitzgerald.
Norfolk city: William E. Foster, F. S.

Taylor.
Northampton: Peter J. C'atter.
Nottoway : John P. Brady.
Norfolk county: B. G. L. Paige.
Northumberland: Starke Jett.
Orange: David Pannill.
Petersburg: G. May, .7. P. Goodiein.
Pittsylvania: W. A.J.Finney,L..Scruggs,

I. .1. Latnpkin.
Port-mouth : P. G. Thomas.
Powhatan: Jackson Scott.
Prince Edward: Tazevccll Branoh.
Prinee William: George C. Round (Ind.)
Prince George: IF. Gilliam.
Princess Anne : J. L. Nasi).
Pulaski : Jabin Alexander (Ind.)
Rappahannock: Popham (Ind.)
Richmond: IF. IF. Raines.
Richmond city : Robert, Ould, .T. II. I)oo-

L'V, Jo-epli R. Anderson, William Loveti-
tein, William S. Gilmun.
Rockingham: T. N. sellers. E. J. Arm-

strong.
Rockbridge: J. D. -Morrison, C. A. Ar-

tncnlrout.
Ru->eli: Jack Carter.
Shenandoah: II. II. lliddlebarger, John

W. R. Moore.
Southampton: George E. Beaton.
Sim th: T. II. sprat!.
Spotsylvania : J. Horace Lacy.
Stafford: Gu-tavus B. Wallace.
Surry: William McGonegal.
Sussex: J. 27. Van Aukcn.
Tazewell: W.P.Cecil.
Warreu : Johft T. Lovell.
Washington: Seldcit Longley and A. Ful-

kersou.
Westmoreland: Frederick Griffith.
Wythe : G. I. Holbrook.
York and James City: Robert Norton.
Conservatives, 88 ; Radicals. 31. Twelve

counties to he heard from, ten of which are
certainly Conservative. Two or throe coun¬
ties awarded to the Radicals above are
claimed by the Conservatives.

KleclloiiN in other fetnto*.
New York, November 7..The New Jer¬

sey Senate stands: 14 Republicans and 7
Democrats. House: 32 Republicans,27 Dem¬
ocrats, and 1 Independent.
A Kansas City dispatch says 87 legislative

districts have been heard from. Opposition,
til; Republican, 26. This assures an Oppo¬
sition majority on joint ballot. The Senate
has a Republican majority of 20. [ l'liss is in
Kausas, though Kansas City is in Missouri.]
A St. Paul (Minn.) dispatch says the re¬

turns steadily show a decrease iu the Re¬
publican vote. Dike, the farmers' candidate
for Treasurer, is undoubtedly elected. The
Legislature will have a greatly-reduced Re¬
publican majority, the reduction being the
greatest proportionately in the Senate.
Baltimore, November 7..The Demo¬

cratic majority in this city is 14,419.
The Senate stands: Democrats, 23 ; Re¬

publicans, 3. House : Democrats, 02; Re¬
publicans, 22, The majority iu the State is
about 20,000.

A Correction.
Chestkk, Va., November 7,1673.

Editors Dispatch, Jiichmond, Va.:
Believing that you will be impartial in

your criticisms, and will accord justice to all,
1 take the liberty ot asking siiace in your
valuable piper to correct a statement made
in your issue of this date in which you say :
'.There has been more trickery in this elec¬
tion than was ever known, anil Walker and
Marble, Radical candidates, engaged in the
laudable work of scratching each other, and
aided Jones in the effort to defeat Dr.
Walke, each hoping to be ahead."

I did not in any way, directly or indirect¬
ly, make any effort to scratch Mr. Walker; on
the other hand, when a proposition was
made me to use my intiuence to secure votes
for Mr. S. Brooks (which was entirely in my
power) with the understanding that my own
election would be assured, owing to the po¬
sition mutters had assumed, by the Gird of
Mr. R. Benson. Jones announcing himself
an independent Conservative candidate, 1
emphatically refused to accede to any such
proiiositiou, and plainly stated, as 1 cau
prove, that I not only intended to voto lor
Mr. Walker myself, but should use every
particle oi my strength to secure his. elec¬
tion as well us my own. On the day of elec¬
tion, when approached by numerous voters
ot my own party, telling me \.but they
feared Mr. Walker would do al). he could
to have me scratched, to mak^ sure oi bis
own election, and suggesting that "two
could play at the same gvuio," I unhesita¬
tingly repudiated the idea, as 1 wjs on will-

in^lo Iijgd uWionoroMc,
a tnin-4Uttion, and f>y my persouul exertion
sccured^btea fbrJjMLr. Walker that other¬
wise be could ndt have got.
Oil the Kadicat';;bo£U9 ticket (which was

printed; in ;jthe field the name of K. Benson
Jones appeared Id place of my own.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Gkobgjs F. Mabble./!
¦ i -

.. spkuiai/ aoTicm

H3T A GREAT CIIANt'K . TO PUIt-
cbase your CARPETS at reduced prices.

, LEVY BROTHERS
have made the following reductions :

?2.60 CARPETS reduced to $2 ;
$1 .50 OAKPETS reduced to $1.25;
$1.35 CA»PET8 reduced to fl.Sff;
$1.26 CARPETS reduced to $1 ;
$1 CARPETS reduced to,75c.;
76c. CARPETS reduced to 60c.;
65c. CARPETS reduced to 50c.:
HEMP CARPET reduced from 50 to 40c.;
HEMP CARPET at 30 and 35c. per yard;
OIL-CLOTH at 50c. per yard worUi o0c.;
EXTRA QUALITY OIL-CLOTH at 75c. per

yurd;
TABLE OIL-CLOTHS In all styles aud qualities;
STAIR-CARPETS very cheap;
BUGS and MATS In great variety ;
HASSOCKS at $1 worth double tne money;
CALICO COMFORTABLES at $2.50 . would

cost *3.50 to make them ;
MARSEILLES QUILTS reduced from $6 to $4;
LINEN-FINISH DIAPER at $1.25.regular price

$1.50.at
no 8 LEVY BROTHERS'.

255" BLACK VELVETEENS, silk finish,
at 65, 75, 85'*., andfll per yard;

COLORED VELVETEENS,
BLACIv 8TLK VELVET at 82.50, 83.f3.30.and

84 per yard;
BLACK MANTILLA VELVET, $0, 87-50, and

813.50 per yard;
VELLOUItS in all colors, for triinmiDgs ;
SATISS and MLKS for trimmings
OXYDIZeD BUTTONS,
OXY DIKED ORNAMENTS,
OXYLHZED BELT BUCKLES, the largest and

hest-asKorteU stock ever offered In tills city ;
RUBBER BRACELETS,
RUBBER CHAIN'S,
RUBBER .JEWELRY.
.JE T ORNAMENTS for hats and bonnets, at

LEVY BROTHERS'.
The bet SEWING-M \CIll N E oiL. SKWING-

MACHINE NEEDLES at 40 and 50c. tor a piper
of ten. no 8

KTA LARGE STUCK OF TIDIES FKOM
30e. to 82 ;PILLOW-CASE LACES at 50, 75c., and *1 per
dozen yards;

NECK-scaKES for ladies reduced from 73 to 1 o
aud 00c.;

ALLIANCE REGISTERED TRIMMING at 50c.
for a piece of twelve yards, regular price, 81.;

less R'- GISTVRED TRlMMINb. 50e. lorDUC lie
a pieee of twelve yard;, regular price, 81;

TAI'r. TRIMMING "at 20c.apiece;
LINE'S COLLARS. 00c. per d.zeu worth $! .50 ;
LINEN < (LAES trimmed with lace at 10c.. reg¬

ular price. 20c.:
PARTING KL'EELEreduced from 40 to 20c.

LEVY BROTHERS.
Bet SEWING-MACHINE <>11., 15c.: be.t

SEWING /IACHINK NEEDLES at 40 ami 50c.
for a paper ol' ten. no 8

12?' BLACK ALPACAS in all qualities;
BLACK BRH.LIANTeS iuall qualities;
All kinds of PLAIN, PLAID, and STUII'ED

DPESS GOODS at greatly reduced prices;
TYCOON reps, tlio cost manufactured : GO new

styles at 25c. per yard reduced l'roiu 30c.;
STKiPkd POPLINS at one shilling per yard

worth Hoc.;
You will liuU it to y<>ur Interest to purchase your

dress goods at.
i..»8 LEVY BROTHERS'.

r.rf GREAT SALE DP SHAWLS IN
NEDv YOKK.-LEVY BROTHERSpurchased tlve
hundred and now offer ,

DOUBLE silA WLS at *3 worth *o .

SQUARE SHAWLS at *1.50 worth *2.50:
STRIPED SHAWLS «t +2.50 worth *3.50 J
STRIPED SHAWLS at »3 same quality as sold

last year for $5 :
STRIPED SHAW LS at +4 worth *l».
Also, great bargains in BKUCIIE and BLACK ME¬

RINO SHAWLS, at
,10 8 LEVY BROTHERS'.

AST SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN.
LEVY BROTHERS purchased hist week in New
York, at the great auction sale of blankets, live hun¬
dred pairs, which they now <.fferat very low prices.
They call particular attention to the BLUE-GRAY
BLANKET'S at #3, $3.50, and $4.50, all of which
are one dollar below regular prices. no 8

STILL ANOTHER CHANCE TO
SAVr. MONEY..LEVY BROTHERS purchased
last week, at the sale of Bruuner's Balmoral SkMrt-,
three packages, which they now offer at the follow¬
ing reduced prices:

? 1.73 sKIRTS reduced to $1.25;
? 1.23 SKIRTS reduced to ? !. uo 8

AST ANI) YET ANOTHER GREAT
BAKOAIN-ALL-WOOL WHITE FLANNEL,
full yard wide, at 45c. worth 60c. per yatd. uo 8

32T YOU CAN SAVE MONEY..Then
whv not do It? LEVY BROTHERS offer
Full-width RLEALT If l> >11 KEYING at 28c.;
Full-width UNBLEACHED SHEETING at 33c.;
Full-width Pli.LOW-t ASE ('i>TT<>N at 16V'-1
Extra heavy full yard-wide UNBLEACHED CoT-

TON at 12V'. ncr yard reduced from 1 6 V-! .

Full yard-wide Jtl.r.ACHKI) and UN'Bl. E'A' TI ED I
Ol'ITONaf 10c. tier v.-trd reduced from 12'._.c.; 1

PRIDE OF THE WES'i' COTTON at 20c. per
vard :

NEW YORK MILLS at 19c. J
WA MsU'ITa at 1Sc.:
D v VOL at 16 V'.:
al'blrn. Androscoggin, and fruit of

THE i.OOM at 15c.:
BED-TICK front 1 0 to 35c.per v.trd;
HICKORY SHIRTING STRI PES front 12 to 25c.

per yard;
CHEVl /i' sHIRTING at 16' c. tier Yard worth

25c., at I.EVi BROTHERS'.
1017 and 1019 Main street.

BEST SEWING-MACHINE OIL at T5c. p.-r
bottle. no 8

Zuf HEEE:JEN & FoX
are opening a large addilona! assortment of

DRY GOOD."?.

hey Invite special attention to many

UN EXAMP I. K1 > BARGAINS,

m the peremptory auction .sales in New York

ring the pa-t few days.
BREEDEN* A FOX,

c31-10t 401 Broad street.

f^rrFUR NOVEMBER..MURE NEW
AND ELEGANT CiA>AKS, SACQUES, REDJN-

GWTES. SHAWLS, AND DRESS GOODS FOR

WINTER SALES..T. R. PRICE A CO. are open¬
ing a great variety of new and elegant goods :

Latest Style f MDitaiDEitKD Dolman Cloaks;
English Jackets, plain and embroidered;
English Jackets, blue, fancy, and new;
Great display of Neck Kcfflixcs;
Lace Collarettes and Vests.very rare;
Velvet ColLarettes. ribbon ends;
Diiess Goods in great variety at wonderfully low

rate*, Mich as VKLOCRS. POPLtx Sittings,
Satins, Rets, Ottomans, Empk ess. Cambls'-
Haiu Poplins, Ac., Ac., at 25, 30. 35, 40c. to

?1 per yard :

Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves ; J
Ladies' Shirts and Drawers;
Misses' and Boys' shirts and Drawers;
Cassiaibrxs in great variety, Ac. .

or 30

tnr BARGAINS IN ALPACAS, &C.
It. PRICE & CO. have Just received another lot

those cheap ALP/.' AS and MOHAIRS from 35
75c., best goods.
L.ANKKTS, FLANNELS, PRINTS;
LiACK GROS-GRAlN SILKS, very cheap:
KLVETEENS, MOURNING GOODS:
JULEVARD SKIRTS, MEN'S SHIRTS, Ac.
>c 30

POUDKH AND kJIIOr.

j^OTICE TO SPORTSMEN".
LAKLIN AND R1ND POWDER COMPANY

mauufacture the following brands, which they offaol
ttie public aa article* ot great superiority :
ORANGE LIGHTNING POWDER,

from Noa l to 7:
ORANGE DUCKING POWDER,

f* 'tin Noti. 1 to 5, packed in metal kegs of <i pounds.;
AUDUBON POWDER,

from Nos. 1 to 4, packed iu ufetal kegs of Sf aud,lH
pounds;

ORANGE RIFLE POWDER,
sizes F. G., FF. G.. amt FFF. G., In metal kegecf t>i,

15 ami 25 pounds.
Also, BLASTING and MINING; for sale by. the

tradeand DAVES PORT A MORRIS,
se lit-cm Agcuts for the Manu&ciurera.

LIKE AND CEMENT.

TIME! LIME!!

2,500 barrels of LIME dally expecflud by schooner

Louisa Crocket.

For sale low by A. 9. LEE,
oc 17 No. 108 and 119: VlrgiuU street.

¦J^IME! LIME! LIME r

two barrels "INDIAN HOCK" UME received
thl-s (lay.
Constant receipts FRESH from kihv.
For sale low. DILLON. ELLRTT A CO.,

Mauatartiircrs, 1303 Dock street.
Richmond, Va. Augusts, mt?, aui

MI LES, HORSES. Ac.

r|X> OWXEIBS OF 110 R SKS
A WAKTfO TO WINTER ON GRAIN
and H vY 12 tol5 HORSES. N<dlC engaged ur
lea, than Om«- months. BHD to be paid monthly.

Apply toHeron, ict.lnod uuill all dmw arc paid. Apply to
Alt*. Kt»MUNO IbSSleUX. Fr.inkUn between
Klgh'eenth uuu Nineteenth Htree's, or to
no l-t-Qiilnt Frank U, UVf FIN,

|®2TBATCHE LOB'S HA*TR DYE..
hisspJeridftfRAlfrDTEdi thobe* J!^ «to worid
ic only true and perfect dye- HannleA'S reliable,
id liwtantiheooi; iio disappointment; tW> ridicu¬

lous tints or unpleasant odor. Remedies the ill
effects of bad dyes- and. waahes. Produces ln-toa-
dlately a superb black or natural brown, and latrea
the bair clean, aoft, and beaottftiL The gennf*«
signea W. A. JiATCIiKLOR. Sold by all druggist*
. CHARLES BAXCI1ELOK,

se ao-eod Proprietor, Now York.
: -¦« :

j ®gr MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTH-
EKiL.Don't fill to procure Mus. WIN3LOW8
SOOTHING SYRUP for all disease* Incident to
the period of teething In children. It relieves the
child of pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and by giving relief and health to the child gives
it«t to the mother,
i lie sure to call for

"Mitts. WINSLOW3 SOOTHING SYRUP."
For sale by all druggists. )o 24-Tu.ThASera

2ST LEA & PERKINS'S WORCESTER.
SHIRK SAUCE can be bad genuine from

THOMAS BALMEft 4 CO.,
j fe 13-34W 'tn,~ 1317 Ory street.

ON THE BREAKFAST, LUNCH-'

EON, dinner, and supper table LEA 4 PEP.RINS*
WORCESTERSHIRE 3AUCK la lndlapensubW*.

JOHN* DUNCAN'S SONS, New York,
mh 29-34W Agent* for the United Stab*.

B3T PRIEDRICIISHALLES
. BITTER WASSKR,

THE GENUINE BITTER WATER,
two dozen In a case, received direct from the lm-

|K>rter. and for sale, wholesale and retail, by
MEADE 4 BAKER, Pharia«cir»u>,

No. Oil) Main htebht.

[se 27]

AST PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorluv,. Always uni¬
form. Illuminating qualitlejsuperior toga-. Burns
In any lamp without danger of exploding or taklug
Urc. Manufactured exprtw-ly V> displace the use o
volatile and dangerous oils. Jti-afeiy under every
possible test, and It' perfect burning qualities :tro

proved by Its continued u"><- in over 800.000 fami¬
lies. Millions of gallons have Ims-ii sold uml no ac¬

cident.directly or Indirectly.hm ever orairnd
from burning, storing, or handlin t it.
The Insurance companies and flntesmmLvil a

throughout the country recommend the A*-1!.' vl.
a-the nest safeguard when lamp-tare u->e«l. v ;ud
for circular.
For sale at retail by the trade generally, and at

wholesale hv the proprietors, < HARL£b PRATT
i co.. 108 Fulton street, New York.
oc 17-d.fcwGiu

jEtf' TO THE PUBLIC.
I beg to Inform y m that I have opcne la LAD1K3'

and GENTLEMEN'S kESTAUKVNT In counie-
tl«>!i with my Confectionery cstabll-hment. at N<>.
1105 Main street. Open tidly tram 7 A. II. to 0
1*. M.

It is my intention to make this what Richmond
has long needed, a first-class Restaurant In every
particular.

T1IE BILL OF FAItE

Includes every dish that an epicurean taste may
desire, which will Ix* served In the beet m.iunei
and at uioderute prices.

A. ANTOITI.
oc 3-3m nearly opposite the Poei-<

Dltrcs AXD MKDHmN.

H~ARRIS'S UNIVERSAL REMEDY.
THE GREAT WONDER OF THE AGE.

A SURE CUKE FOR R1IF.UJ1ATKJ PAINS
AND RHEUMATISM.

This preparation has been tried by a great in iny
aud pronounced lufalllble. For tile by

BuDEKEU BROTHER?-.
no G Draggi-is.

JltY THE COMPOUND SYRUP OF
nOREHOUfr'D

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS. Ac.

For sale by all Druggists and Couutry Merchants.
oc 8-M.WAS

"STATURE'S GREAT RESTORER, the
1a Virginia wallawhatoola water,
particularly adapted for delicate females,, al-o ills-
eases of the throat, chronic dyspepsia, dliirrhou.
and nervous dlaeaaeS where tonic- axe rujulred. for
sale by I.. WAGN'r.K. Druggist,

no (5 Afteut for Proprietor-.

I^MOLLTENT B A L M , GLYCERINE
J CREAM. fresh GOLD CREAM, Ae.V for .liup-

ped hands and Hps. L. WAGNER, Druggi t.
no 6 Sixth and Broad streets.

2URGICA I. INSTRUM ENTS.

We have In store a supply of

HANDSOME SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

embracing In part
;YE, OPERA'1 ING.aud OBSTETRICAL W.S.

Mailc by George Tit-inan n A < o. Forsule by
PL'RfcELI., LADI' A CO., Iln^u!-:-,

no .1121d Main stcm-:.

UUMMf NON-UL'MANI/ED
YACCtEh MATTER ON QUILLS

CILVKUKD l'liOll 1 !IHKIXUB,

ccelved every ten duyj and for sale at 25c. a quill,

,y J. 131. VIR,
. 825 Broad street,

Agent o/ the Vaccine Departtn-
oc 30. New York Dlsisjiw-irf.

HO PHYSICIANS.

Wc Invite your attentlorrto onr FOI.I. fiPPVU.Y op

it. SQTTI BBS'S BFTLIABI.K PttEPAnATlONS

mougst the latest Is the SOLID EXTRAf T rf

HOOT, soluble In cold water, aud especially appti-
,bte for hypodermic use; oldath of ATBoru;

LKATE OF ACOSITU; OLiLiTKS OF MKIWL'BV
id Mouphia ; Com pocnd Fluid Extha< t ok

ed Cinchona, just ten times the strength of

uxham's Tincture; Comtound TrKCTtiiE o>*

.ecac, or " Fluid Dover's Powdhbs."
MEADE A BAKER, Pharmacists,

sc 27919 Main street.

latOFJ^JON AI. CARD*.
iR. MARION HOWA RI") offers bis tnedi-
"

cal services to the ei: Irons of Rh-hinond, V;i..
die following terms:
For v LfrlL durlug the day $ "0
For visit during the night. ... 'J Oft
Extracting tectu, each 5»>
Vaccination £>U
1 other charged In tike proportion, Other, corner
Kroad and Tenth streets. no 7-lm*

A. LYN1IAM, AT FORNEY AT LAW,
' COMMtSMONKU OK TlIK UNITED STATES
JKTS AND HOLIelTOK in dankkiiitvy.
ce : ltooui No. 3 Miaifcr's now building, corner
Tenth and Bank streets, Richmond, v a.

notice- In all ihe count- In HI -hiuoud. and spe-
attentlon given lo Bankruptcy, procuring buuit?-
.0 exemptions, and other buhuess lu the Federal

-»¦*oc lS-v-xIl ui

JIIN LYON, AT FORNEY AT LAW'..
Jateof Petersburg. Va., has removed to Klcfc-
vL and will atloud the courts In Richmond,
wterfleld. an J Petersburg. Office No. 1 Sharer *

idlng, Tenth stn-et. cs- 14-1 m

R. O. A. CRENSHAW.Office n-i~
dence, 308 Main stxvet. Messages left at B"-

.r ,t Brother's bat'ore 12 O'clock Iu thc«la> will
L-ivlved. c« 11-lui

DKST1STIIY.
_

IK. JOSEPH WO0I>WA RD.j
' DENTIST, has REMuVKD IflN OF-*1
I'K o> No. 799'Kraiiklln street. u*tw*nS*v»*ntb
i Eighth streaks, aud havlug prvourcd valuable
i latest imt^rovesl Instruments^n.uferial. Ac.. G
ter prvpared than ever to glwsaU»factJ<»uiu all
'rations In domhdry no 8-exllm^

O II X il A II O N V ,

DENTIST

ifortaerly of Wayt Si Mahoayk

loe, t?ii<5.MAlu street,betvren.StaUkWat Seventh,
foe l-«s»dj

JOHN G. & GEORGE G. WAYT

have returned to the city aud

ciiiu b*i foend at their oilicc,

Na 10-1 Ninth stlkxt, Richmond, V a.
ls«J 31

CARD..Ttie unctersicned wnuLl most
L respectfully n:inouu«N» to tin.* public gcticrully
it they hsve imrcn.sed tho photographic v-tab-
hujcnt recaeitly occupied by Mr. \V. J. K. Fr»y*
', and liar- tborougfiU rvOlM the place aad
ded uuiuv valuahi" luipr.i\eincut.-s i'erivas uc-

tng UupAcalc order* from ingullvcs utade by ur.

ayaec c.m obt.nu th- a on applicailou.
A e make nothing but ural- iu^ work, and >'t r>e

I'oUuhy solicit the patronage of tho>e do-lilug
t'h.M. J. t'Oe EU> C '.«

1011 MtUu strtvt, opposite tne jv<si:o»ttcc.


